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YOUTH SUICIDE PREVENTION IN RURAL KENTUCKY 
Hatim A Omar*, MD 
Section of Adolescent Medicine, University of Kentucky, Lexington, 
Kentucky, United States of America 
Youth suicide continues to be one of the leading causes of death in the United States. 
Nation wide it is the third leading cause of death in the 10-24 year old age group. The 
rate of suicide varies somewhat from state to state. In the state of Kentucky, youth suicide 
is the second leading cause of death. This article describes a grass roots, community-
based program for youth suicide prevention and its impact on the community. The Stop 
Youth Suicide Campaign was launched in 2000 and included more • than 3 0 local 
agencies. This program worked through public education, education of.medical care 
pro'{iders, schoolteachers, school counselors, youth service center.personneland many 
other entities that deal with adolescents. This program utilized face-to-face .. e11counters, 
website, video and other forms of media education. Over a four-yeariperiod, the program 
has provided several conferences and many lectures and workshops to the community. 
The program has responded to many e-mails and phone calls from teens and/or their 
parents asking for help. During these years, many of these children that were seeking help 
ended up receiving appropriate help that contributed to changing their lives and helping 
them stay alive and also utilizing them to help others in that period. Simple grass roots 
programs are able to help and are needed in the community to combat this epidemic that 
. is causing significant mortality and morbidity. 
INTRODUCTION 
Youth suicide has been a major contributing factor to mortality and morbidity over the 
thirty to forty years. It has consistently been one of the leading causes of death among 
10-24 years of age and has been the third leading cause of death over all in the 
States among this age group. According to the Center for Disease Control, 2003 Risk 
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Youth Behavior Survey, an average of 8.5 percent of youth have actually attempted suicide 
(1). A 21 year old longitudinal study by Ferguson reports (2) suicide ideation in 28.8% of 
youth and suicide attempts in 7.5% by age 21 years. Autopsies of youth successfully 
completing suicide have identified numerous factors more significantly associated with 
suicide completers than with controls. These factors include non-intact family of origin, less 
frequent and satisfying communication with parents, history of mood disorder in mother, 
history of legal problems in father, family history of suicidal behavior, recent discipline 
(especially school suspension and juvenile court appearance), recent break up with boyfriend 
or girlfriend, recent separation of parents, lack of employment or school attendance, or grade 
failure (3) and the presence of DSM-III diagnosis (4) especially mood disorder, anxiety 
disorder and disruptive disorders. According to prior studies, predictors of suicide attempts 
include parental depression, poor family functioning (5), large number of parental changes, 
poor attachment to parents, exposed to sexual abuse (6), depression, hopelessness (7), anxiety 
disorder and substance abuse (8). Primary reasons reported for suicide attempts when given a 
list to choose from include: to die, relief from state of mind, escape from a situation and to 
make others understand how desperate one feels (9). We have previously found that one of 
the most quoted reasons for attempted suicide in Central Kentucky as reported by teenagers 
who were admitted to emergency rooms for attempted suicide was conflict with parent 
followed by conflict with significant other (1 0). 
OUR PROGRAM 
The program was named "Stop Youth Suicide Campaign" and stmted officially in 2000. 
Campaign was started by a coalition including thirty agencies in the Central Kentucky area 
such as the Adolescent Medicine program at the University of Kentucky (leader of the 
coalition), the Coroner's Office, the heath department, several local media outlets, 
participants from the school system, parent groups and many others. The goal of the program 
was: 1) To improve community awareness of the problem of youth suicide, 2) To assess the 
need in the community and basic knowledge on youth suicide, 3) To start a public education 
campaign targeting parents, teachers and everyone who has anything to do with teens, 4) To 
provide for improved education of medical care providers that deal with adolescents and to 
improve their knowledge and comfort level in screening and assessing for depression and 
suicide and 5) To provide around the clock, available help to any teenagers in the area who 
were suicidal or need help in that regard. 
To accomplish these goals, the campaign started with a media press conference and an 
announcement by the mayor's office in Lexington, KY to inform the people of the area about 
the program. This was followed by several days of media infonnation on the government 
television channel in the area. The campaign then started a website 
(www.stopyouthsuicide.com) that is available to anyone to access information on youth 
suicide and to be able to contact the campaign in case help is needed. The campaign then 
produced a local video showing teenagers, who had attempted suicide and survived, parents 
of youth who committed suicide and friends or peers of youth who have completed suicide as 
experts discussing ways and means on how to understand youth suicide and work on 
suicide prevention. The next step was to offer education to providers, which was done 
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through providing numerous lectures and workshops. From October 2000 to December 2004, 
a total of 60 lectures and workshops and three full day conferences devoted to youth suicide 
prevention training to medical care providers of all levels. The campaignhas alsoparticipated 
in working with the state government and local agencies to and establish a State-wide 
youth suicide prevention program. In addition, the Stop .... ,.. .. .., ..... 
participated in church and school activities in multiple 
schools as well as religious activities to educate parents on .u,, JlJLVlHvJlu 
Over the years the Stop Youth Suicide Campaign has ~Q,.Q;.;,;,..,.J 
phone calls from teenagers who were contemplating suicide a,~:?Q'10~§01r~{§~i~~~~~s:2[ 
and phone calls from parents of teens at risk. These patients " 
area and referred to appropriate people if they were out 
teenagers who were acutely suicidal with plan and 
contacting the program were helped to change their minds 
this date. Several of the teens helped by the program have · 
teens. Public awareness in the area regarding youth suicide 
done before the launching of the program and years 
observations). Also, the Stop Youth Suicide Campaign 
with the state on establishing a state suicide program that is now V«SYl~tc~· ·>•··· 
DISCUSSION 
The leading causes of death in the adolescent age group in the United States are 
accidents, homicide and suicide, all preventable (1 ). Suicide is the &nd leading cause ofdeath 
among adolescents in Kentucky and at the time of launcqil1.g the Stop Youth Suicide 
Campaign, no other program existed in the state. Govemnw!lt(ag~ncies chro~.Slilly Jack 
funding for such preventive programs. Adolescent medicine spe5i~li~~~ ~~tr ~~~i\P.r~t trfiined 
professionals in understanding adolescent development as wellas~s~ ·~~.S iRs§~FS~ivefactors 
for morbidity and mortality in this group. It should be 011r rolp •. ~~S§.~?.~SF~f tnedicine 
specialists) to educate other health care providers and the publical1.B•t?i1~~p~JF~.B~1lg . role in 
serving the community and advocating for the well being ofa?olesc?I1.ts; Utilizing co1llmunity 
resources can help alleviate lack of government fundingforsl1C11/preventive program. The 
Stop Youth Suicide Campaign was able to utilize vglgl)_fyp.rs and various com1llunity 
resources to develop a long lasting, helpful program for pr~§f~tigl)_()fyouth suicide thathave 
contributed to helping many teens at risk of suicide andill181'P\'i1lgthere lives. This article is a 
simple descriptive presentation, so it does not provide sci.entificstudy re:mlts. It does however 
show that committed medical providers can help l!tili~ei collllnunity resources and with hard 
work, caring and dedication, can develop usefulprpgrams to provide help to distressed teens 
and their parents. 
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